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." -- " jr GREAT CLOTHES BUNDLE THREE ARE NAMED TO -
LEAD R. C. ROLL GALLIS SENT FROM HERE

Lives to See the Prescription
He Wrote in 1 892 the WorldsPubllshe4 Delly and Sml-Weekl- at, ,

Penal-Io- n, orepon, by the I SUBSCRIPTION RATK8
Kntered at the pontoffice at Pendle-- J (IN ADVANCE)

C, K. Oiuiston, secretary- of ' the
Pendleton Commercial' Association, Most Popular Laxative Remedymatter.

One thousand seven hundred twantv
'pounds of clothing' for the relief it
Armenian Rtifferers this .winter woro
shipped from VPerittleton to Head-
quarters at Portland on Saturday, ac-
cording: to repwt from Joseph X.
Scott, county --chairman. Yesterday

was yesterOay: chosen by I C. Scharpf,
county 'IJ.mI tos chairman, us county
head of the ;Hetl Cross membership v

Dally, on yetr, by mall '
Pally, fix months, by mall.rily. three montha by maili.,Iaily. one month by mall...Daily, one year by carrierDaily, mix montha carrier

, ON 8AI..J5 IW OTHKR CITTKS.
ImptuiaJ Hotel News Stand, Portland.

ON PILE AT
Chicago Bureau, 809 Security Bulld- -

Washington, D. C Bureau 101 Four- -

Koll Call, which opens November i I,
Armistice Pay and closes November
25, ThHitkfPitfng lay. Mr. CranstonDaily, threa montha by carrier more to Uvtal 1900 pounds

was forwarded. was chaRmHn' last year and his workMany, one month, by carrier.
y, one year, by mail
y, six montha, by mall

four months, by mail
Good reports from all the tow.ts In was notevvorthy.

tee--1 h Street. N. Yt.
Nnihrr mt fa AftMetsfed IVess

The Associated lreie la exclusively
entitled to the uae for republication of
all news dinpatches credited to ft or
not otherwise credited in this paper
and alao tha local aewa published ba

Mrs. Sylvan O. Cohn asthe county have been received and the
success of the appeal has been gratify,
ing to the officers In charge. Athena

Pomlletop chairman and Mrs. Fre
Dohnert as hid of publicity throughTelephone out ihe county. Both are prominentsent 388 pounds of clothing and In tills

was a box of new garments valued at
$40 given by the J. C Penney store.

in civic work Jn the- city. Mr. Crans-
ton will choose other leaders for tha
campaign in various parts of UmatlJiaCash collections ot $11.50 were also

received in that city. . : county. v -

mil
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. i Founder of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, the largest
selling liquid laxative in the World, long past

Biblical old age, but hales and heartyStill
' sees patient daily Wonderful achieve-- J '

- ment of a "country doctor." t f
I started to practice medicine, back in 1875,WHEN were no pills or tablets or salt waters for

the relief of constipation, and no artificiaJ
remedies made from coal tar. . ...

The prescription for constipation that I used early in
my practice, and which I put in drug stores in 1892 un- -,

der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is a liquid
remedy, and I have never had reason to change it. I
intended it for women, children and elderly people, and
these need just such a mild, safe, gentle bowel stim-
ulant as Syrup Pepsin.

I am gratified to say that under successful management my
Erescription has proven iU worth and is now the largest selling;

in the world. The fact that over eight million
bottlet were (old by druggists lust year proves that it has won
the confidence of mothers whose chief interest is the health
of their children.

Tho Umatilla county membershipThe Peoples Warehouse dnnnten
Quota Is tf.04. The present memberbuttons for all garments that had but- -

ons missing. Penland Brothers navo ship is M'hioh, number enrolled
last year.' Because of adverse weathertheir services also in shipping the

bundles. Bundles were received nt the conditions. the'camiMUsn last year fall
ed to bring in i 0,000 memberships, thePeoples Warehouse, Alexanders, Bondi

and the Chr'stlan Church here.

lAIVK AXU TK.K LIGHT OF MOHXIXCi
, (Ey Frank U Stanton.) ".

A shelter rude ami a crust of bread
But your hnnd In mine on the way f tread, i ,

And the red blooms owr the roses dead, v

I And Love, and the light of Morning! ,

A Sorrow, thrilling the lonely years, . --

Hut your smile like liEht in a rain of tears,
And your sweet firm faith, and your whispered prayers.

And Love, and the light of Morning!

And so we mingle, and so we meet.
And shall till the journey, at last complete.
We rest with the beautiful dreams and sweet

In Love, and the light of Morning!
Copyrighted for the East Oree-nia- n TMih. Co.

former frytal for Umatilla.
Besides seeking the $1 membership

fee. workers will ask for donations to
tho Red Cross. This la for the purpose
of building tip funds which were great-
ly depleted during the influenza epi

MAN WHO ACCIDENTALLY
SHOT HUNTER JOINS

DR.W, B. CALDWELt, TODAY
,' Bom Sbelbyvllle. Mo.. Hmh aV. 18

'

rof httsmoas .

. prescrijitiau in 18S2demic Inst year.CONVERTS AT CHURCH
- 1RK1S.

- V. W. Peem.-- to M. O. IiHue,
$2500. Lot 2, Block 14, ltlllcy's Add.
Pendleton. ; :

YAKIMA, Wash,., Oct. 3 2. (A. P.)
Ralph Lyons. Sunnyside, who acci-
dentally shot and killed Arthur BnlKin,
son of Hev. E. J. Bulgin, while hunt-
ing Saturday morning, was among 100

1
John BV to W. B. ItnssALL REPUBLICAN SUGGESTIONS HEEDED $1. ' SV 8li- Site 29. TP. 7. K.

It. 3S, and SR XH Sec. 22, Tp.

It Is particularly pleasing to ma to know thnt
the biggest half of those eight million bottles were'
bought by mothers for themselves and the
dren, though Syrup Pepsin is just as valuable for
grownups. The price of a bottle holding 50 aver-
age treatments is sixty cents; such bottle will
last a family several months. '

I have never made a secret ot what is in Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is a compound of
Egyptian Senna and other simple laxative herbs
with pepsin and pleasant-tastin- g aromntics.
These ingredients are endorsed in the U. S.

Pharmacopoeia. I consider Syrup Pepsin today
in the serious 82nd year of my age, as I did in
1892, the best remedy a family can have in tha
house for the safe relief of constipation and its
accompanying ills, such as headaches, bilious-
ness, flatulence, Indigestion, loss of appetite
and sleep, bad breath, dyspepsia, colds and
fevers.

Millions of families are now never without Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and I believe if you
Will once start using it you will also always have
a bottle handy for emergencies.

1, T. R. J5. .','.,converts who responded to the evan-
gelist's Invitation at Sunday night's
tabernacle meeting In Sunnyside. Rev. C. F. Bowinnn to Geo. Stangier
Mr. Bulgln called tor silence and pub
licly exonerated Mr. Lyons from blame

$2000. Lots 6 and 7, block 224. Uos.
Add. Tendleton.

Kugene IT. Tratt to J. M. ' I,abndie
$250. Mote and bound tract in SB -4

the final draft of the Ijeaguie of Nations
BEFORE completed four amendments suggested by

Howard Taft were written into the covenant at
the request of President Wilson. '

Five out of seven amendments suggested by Charles Evans
Hughes were likewise adopted.
I Five out of six amendments suggested by Elihu Root were
out into the covenant.

for the tragedy, which he declared
purely accidental. Many members of
the congregation Inirst into sobs as the FE Se. 2, Tp. 6. N. R. 35.
evangelist welcomed Mr. Lyons into ' W. R. Taylor, sheriff to Marion

Jack, Bxr. $1402.83. Lots 5 and- .the church. The body of Arthur Bul- - T R'Y "I X' $ni your name and atoms and 1 will send you a fret trial bottle of my Syrup Pepsin.

Fjy 7 C 1 Atkj me Dr. W. B. Caldwell, J13 WaiJifngton Street, Montlceilo, IHinoii. Everybody now
JCi JtLi and then needs a laxative, and it is well to know the best. Write me today.

gin will be sent to Portland for burial. Block 4, of s 2nd Add. Athena.
Wm. W: ,Sirninons to Wilhelm Pomit was stated today.i These facts were brought out by Governor Cox in a statement

miblished Monday morning and last evening. The statement merening I1S00., North S acres of
tract 22. Crandview Orchard Tracts. 5

J. A. Bradley to Wiihelm Pnmmer- -
XTTW TJQVOR IIFARIXO DKMKn.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. (U. P.)
The supreme court of the United
States denied a petition for rehearing

.ening $8400.. Tract 3 and south. 4
acres of tract 22 of Orandvlew Or- - JOE CANNON SUFFERS - J Oongressman Joseph G. Cannon, 84,of the prohibition cases. These suits (chard tracts.

phows that not one single suggestion received from a responsible
source went unheeded. On the contrary, most of the sugges-
tions made were adopted almost verbatim. To prove his state-
ment Governor Cox submitted copies of nine cablegrams that
passed between Taft and Wilson during the conference. They
cannot be disputed.
s These facts shatter the false claim that the league covenant
was drafted bv President Wilson single handed and that-h-

d.iy evening.

. The Injury was received when hosuffered considerable pain last nish:
from tho frnetura of one of the bones
of his left wrist at his home here Sun- -

were decided last June, upholding the Win. Ewaldt to f. M. Lockwood
prohibition cases. These suits werej$10. Tarts of E Sec. 7 nnd W 1- -2

decided last June pholding the prohi-JSe- c 8,- - and XH 1- Sec. 18, Tp.
nition and Volstead acts. 'X. n. 37. - '

FRACTURE OF WRIST

DAXVILLH. III.; Oct. 12.- - (A. P.
temped on a piece of coal, in the base-

ment and fell cm hi arm. '

ehunned the aid of other Americans." He had the assistance of ipiilll!!l!!ill!ll! !l!!lllli!lll!!ll!lli!ll!i!lithe best. minds in the republican party. In the delegation with
the president at Versailles was the former repubican ambassa k y jr m j 1 jo xv. rtj. "-i-- , 'dor to France.

No s for changes in the covenant were by any re-

nublican eriators. This despite the fact that the, final draft
was made after the president met vith the members of the sen-

ate foreign relations committee at the white house and frankly
etked for counsel. The senators refused to help because a
group of majority members led by Lodge and Warren Harding
were in a conspiracy to fight the treaty for political motives.
The facts are plain and must be evident to any one who has fol
lowed the news without prejudice. ..

On November 2 it will be up to the American people to take
their choice between those who support a president who devoted
brilliant talent and all but gave up his life for the great cause
of peace and progress and a senatorial eabal that was false to a
sacred trust in a tragic hour and whose candidate for president
jiow seeks by misrepresentation and appeal to prejudice, to un-

dermine the most magnificent move ever devised for mankind..

peciausts
GOOD IDEALS ARE MOST PRACTICAL v lothesnISCUSSING the presidential campaign the Portland Ore--

D gonian offers this glass diamond of wisdom: THE
NATION, LIKE THE MAN, WHICH ATTEMPTS TO

nor ivieV- - t Vrv- - 1 '

Tliis is the age of Concentration keeping everlast-injrlv'- at

one idb brines success. AH the time, skill
? and energy of this Store are devoted largely to one

thing; the production and 'distribution of the best
' Clot hes available at the price.' ' ' ' ' ' 4

i By the bes t clothes we refer to Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes, which offer the greatest values for the

FOLLOW HIGH IDEALS WHILE OTHER NATIONS ARE
STRICTLY PRACTICAL SURELY WILL GO UNDER. The
East Oregonian rises to make denial. The most practical man
is the man who knows that high ideals are practical and that
low ideals are not. No'man wins by being a crook nor can a
nation win by taking the view that high ideals are unworthy,
s .The Portland Oregonian knows that the League. of Nations
i a good thing and that it should be upheld. It has often stated
o.. i But seemingly the Oregonian prefers to follow is own ex-

pressed contempt for idealism by supporting for president a
raan who is making vicious hatred of the league the cornerstone
of his campaign. The Oregonian is throwing its own principles
to the winds at a time when the nation needs men and newspa-
pers with courage to uphold the truth. There is a higher
course the Portland paper could take with more self respect and
self respect is never bad business. Any newspaper that will sac-

rifice its honest beliefs for the fools gold of partisan regularity
has much to learn. , ,

... From the Oregoiiian's low estimate of idealism let us turn
to these words by a poet who senses the true spirit of the day.

1 'Now in this morning of a nobler age,
, Though night born eyes long taught to fear the sun

' Would still delay the world's great heritage,.
Make firm, Oh God, the peace our dead have won,

For folly shakes the tinsel on her head
1 i And points us back to darkness and to hell

, Cackling, "beware of visions," while our dead
? Still cry, "It was for visions that we fell."
Thankfully we may likewise note that; idealism is not dead

in the churches of the land, for a poll of the clergymen of the
nation shows a margin of 18 to 1 in favor of the league covenant
without reservations that would destroy its usefulness.

aniourit expended, lhere s variety enough to please
tfie mbs't particular man style, good taste and good
tailoring for all. sl&&.tftst'
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We have a wonderful stock of Blue Serge Suits, good, heavy
weights, beautifully tailored, values you'll not be able to find else-
where. '

u ;: LINCOLN IN PRAGUE
ERAHAM LINCOLN" has been produced in the Cezch

laneuage in Prague, Czechoslovakia, where it was en
thusiastically received by press and public, says a Red

LOT ONE is an extra heavy,
fine serge, all sizes, regular
and stout, priced at. . $57.50

LOT TWO is a beautiful serge,
soft arid lustrous, absolutely
all-woo- l" strictly hand tail-
ored and perfectly finished.
Made by Hart Schaf fner &
Marx; - all sizes, regular,
stout,' long stout, medium,
stout, longs and stubs.
Priced at $65.00

LOT THREE Grey Serges-S- uits

that have no equal for
service and quality, conser-
vative and good. Priced
at . : $50.00

LOT FOUR Oregon Cassi-mer- e

Suits Guaranteed all-wo-

none better for ser-
vice, good lookers, new mod-
els, very attractive and
surely good. Priced. .'$39.50

bulletin. It appeared many times during the recent cele-l- u

ation of Czechoslovakia's independence and was witnessed on
one occasion by John Drinkwater, the English author, who made
a special trip from London to Prague to see the Czech production
of his work. '

The Czechs are warmtdmirers of everything American,
particularly America's self-mad-e men, and it . was chieflc
through the discussion of the life of Abriham Lincoln that the
terra "self-mad- e" came to be adopted by the Czech press and
later incorporated in the dictionaries.
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lightweiKlit, lost a referee's decision
to Pat Uilbert of Salt Lake in six fast

HARRY CASFY IS MKATFN.
KAIT LAKE CITY, ftah, Oct. It.

--,(. p. Harry Casey. T acom a. Wn.. rounds .here lt night. .GUljert went
down for the count of nine In the first
round. PfNDlHBNS GREATEST DF.PAItT.HENT STOnf- Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

Al'rUOATlONS. a. they
cTnltr-c- h tiw eat l th diseas- -.

local uisease. Irreatly ln(l
MYSTratV Of I'LVfclts fsm.vfi, JjgTteoples Warehouse.

'
GJS.VEVA. Oct. 12. ( A. t lTh,, ed by coiintliuu.mal conditions. " r mystery .urroundins; the fate of a Fin-- i WHCPt IT PAYS' TO TnHD7!"11n army orficer and an Italianm a Bavoia bllane from Milan to'

Finland, who have been missing sine.J,fm: lr, f th. beI tonic New MANHATTAN SHIRTS
The best knownrknown as the

best.

BOYS' SUITS SPECIALLY
PRICED AT $D.S5 '

' Come and look them over.
yesterdayueu uie oodles of the two men wereinsredients In HI.I. Al

LVldCINlC IS lit proauces '
iwrful reult. In cond.U.
Jrunl THtionita '- -,

"" irozen near the summit of
TamII mnnnl.i. . .
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